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130 TURE CHILDREN'S RECORD

Iloint, -'roim mountain aiid country, and Coing to The following ivili be -of interest
Agalu. sea and river shore, cone tUic many the CILY. to boys, aîîd to some girl. s. Tliev
toVll and city boys and girls, whio, <turing Uic can think over itat tîjeir leisure. It is copiel
holidays, have hiaî a taste of tlic good tlïings, fros at paper called Thce Prcsby1erinu
the fields, tic ivoocls, the freslî air, aîîd wide Banr "«Young mian, be sure you caiu
free life whccbel our country boys and girls better yourself i the eity before you leave
always enjoy. Hlome Aain, %vitb stroxîger your conifortalile home or place in the countr,
bodies aiid clcarcr ids. Home to talze u~I The chiances are, if you corne to the üitý,
wtorlc again. Let it. le wvitl a firrn resolve to you -%vill Nvislh yourself back again iii tlîc
do tliat work better thian ever before. country before the year is over. It is liard

The country bays and girls, rnany o'l tîîer, for the country boy to (Io -î'elI in ti Uceity now%-
have bad no0 change of that kind. Tlîey couîd as our cities are overcrowded. The grcatest
flot get anytuing better if they did change. 'lave on earth is t le average ci ty clerk. Withi
Certaily it wvould flot ho hetter to go to the proper care and elrort country life eaul bu
city, -%itlî its heat anc

t 
dust and dirt and mnade as enjoyable aîîd profitable as city life.-

srnoke. But thecy hiave liad their change
froni school to work. Schools have beon co.qt1y Yon flsli wvith hionk and Ue. .
clo-sed for hioliday';, and tlic seliolars have Fishi ng. MýcKrenzie, oîirmiissionaýryi iEfate,
hielpeCi on thie farrn. The chiange has deleNew civebrides, tells of a heatlien native mvlio
thiern good, teachiing thern to %vorlc, and tlîov got soine dynainile and ivas going to explode
have been able to repay iii sonie little incas- it in tIe ivater, whoire it î%vould kili soîne lisli,
ure tlîeir paren ts' love aund care. anîd lie coul fien pick tliern Up.

Now, wlien sclîool begins and yon get back lic took bis canoe and roved along near the
again, rrniember tliat your sclîool tine is onie shiore for somei distanice to get a good pîlace,
year less flian after laist vacation, and seek to axxd %%lien lie Nvas prcpariiig f0 light the fn.se
use faitlîfully the tinie itlat reiwaiiîs, tliat you to set if off, flic carfridge explocled, tearing
may ho betteî' anidnmore useful mi anid off hlis liauîd.

~vonet~.Wliat wvas hue to dIo? lie couhd uîot paddle
Aiin to inale the wvorld better fer vour lus canoe îvith oîie land, so lie got if ashore,

hîjviiîg been iu it. If you dloi't, tliere %vas left if on the beacli aîud.sfarted f0 wvallk lonie.
not inucl use bringiuîg you into if. Soon hue caime to a piece of ground thiat iras

tabuet, sacred ; no one Nvas allowcdl to go upou
Twenty Wh7iat a long îvalkz to cîntircli! Mrs. if. H1e knew it by certain Marks îvhiclî lie saw.
Miles. eenione of our inissionaries Ile could not cross it, so lie took f0 the

in H-onaxi, tells of a ma who lives twenty ivater aud sîvam îvith one biaud, hiolding the
miles distant froun thueni, but Nvbio quite often bleediîîg stuip of tlîe otlier up ont of tlic
îvalks ia on Suxîday morning to lie ini Unie ivater. He swami arocund the sacred place,
for-thicir service at uiinc o'clock. caine asliore anud îvalked the rest of flie îay

H1e is a coffln-niakcer by trade, and ivas do- homne.
ing a good business, but wlien Uie people Whietlîer this ;vas flie means of lcading
people fouzid ont tliat lie %vas interesfed iu liinii f0 do it, lie soon aftervard joined tic
the 1'foreiga doctrinue" they would not buy Christian party, and now lie wonders af, lus
lis coffins. Thîey said that lie bewitcbcd the formier superstition.
coffins, and thiaf wvoever bouglit one îvould At lus village, wben ahl were lîcathen, tbey
cfle before tlîe year .vas ont. The îîoor man used to keep every fifth day sacred. No one
liad liard %vorlz gettiiig along, but lie did would dlare to îvork his garden. or plantationi
not give up bis ixîterest i Clristiaaity. tlîat day. Now flicy do uîof pay any attentioni
These people hiave to suffer if thîey become to that old sacred day, but Most of flieun keep
Christians. th2 Lord's Day.
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Whut's ln What cup ? Tliat cup ix> the pic-
th>o<up. turc on patge lei Of the Citi.-

i)iUN's RErconD. Titra over ani look at it.
flememnber too that it !s a truc picture. rTe
B3ible eoirnrms it. iMaiiy a poor iait anîd
%voman wîho is staggering dowîî the broeid
road to death knows that it is terribly truc.
- Look fot upofi the wine when it is rod,
%çhcen il, git'eth its color in the cup, whieî it
uîtovefli itscif ariglit; for ut the last it bitef h
like a serpent and stingcth E-1ke aul add(er."

Wben to Thc bcst way totratin colt isfroi
begin. the very bcginniiig, ani the bcst

'woikers it ail our chiurchocs are tllose wlîo
began te help whien Lhey Nvere boy'; and girls.
Iu youir Sabbathi sehlools, Missioni Bauds,
JiLvenilc C. E. socicties, Lucre is rooin for
nerly ail tu dIo soinctiigi- and if ) ou liave
nne of these tinigs, is there no boy or girl
tliie you could gef fo go to church who
dot43not iiov go. By îellping otiiers3you lîclp
Yom-'selves.

A sbare- A poor boy took at penniy share, ail
liolder lie could get, f0 aid a mîission so-
tiety. To hlmii it Nvas a large gift andi lie was
aîîxious to kiîowN that if would <lu good. Soîno
tâne aftcr tiiere %vas te bce a iîîceing of tîxe
soct>iety, anîd althougli Lucre was a lîcavy. storut
=nd hoe lived soîne distanîce away hie Nvas de-

termined to bc prcseilf. Soulec one mneetinîg
hiii u hoe trudged bravely aiong, and liîîding
out wvlaf iL %vas for, askced liiiîn wii lie wsso
miîxious to be prebeiît. 1lc rcplied, "I 111 a
sliareholder anîd 1 want to seec Ilow the busi-
iiess is getting aling."

1 hope mnost of our young reacers arc share-
liolders iii our College work, our Hinte Mis-
sionî work, our Augmentation workz, otur
Frencli Evaiigcliyaf ioni work, ani our Foreigii
%vork. Takelhold of this idca aiid watch care-
fnly the reports of that work to sec hiow the
investmient pays.

Thie Il Daysibring" Found.
The following is sent to our young peopie,

liv the NeNv 1lebrities Mission Synod, coin-
1posed of ail flic nissionaries in the group:

"Children of thec churches whIo have is-

siotiaries luire, do iiot Iîe-hiaps realize fInît
they are eiîgagcd iii at v'cr3 imno!îîtî kl
giviir to thc ' Daysprimg' Funil. Sns iii-
porfalît is itL iît if foroiîe year îhey allagrcî-d
f0 seîîd their. glçUs tb soilie otlier :elie, wo
inîssioitaries doiu iin tiie.s, Newv IIîbridcs.-

bsad eîl oahnost cîitircly sliut off froîît
Ulic rcsf of tie %vorl(d."

CWiat et grecat uriny of boys etuidgirls tlere
msust hoc in Canada aînd otlier places giviiîg
thoeir pennies for this schiiîo alid thlus help.
ing on the coîîing of thie Saviour's kiiîgdom
amouigst tlîcse peuples, at great ninny of w'loin
arc sf111 in the drki-sof lieaitlicuisni andi
bu.pcrstitioui."

Il oNV iîîaiîy of Uhe Youîng givers înaiy lit
know of the use their îîîoncy is put to wvlicn
tlîcy give year by year to Uhe ' Dayspriiig
Fonid,' so lîcre lot io tell you,*'

Il Until four years ugo the îîoney given
weuit to licl lic hesoî sIlip ' Dayspriîig,'
but the %vork, began to itîcrease beyoîîd Uic
sailing andi carryiiig capaoîfy of the ' Day-
sprinig becuse iîcw ibianits %verc beiîîg occo-
pied andi iiewîisonrc eîîteriîg Uithe 1
matîil Luec arc iiow tiveji t vuw lîriîiiinîl sict-
thiîs, ani thie ' i>ypiî'was fouiîd too
sinli for lier wol'k.

"Iliei tlhc Anstralian Newv Hebrides
steaiîîislîip Coiiipn.iiy sîcel>pcd haLio tlîcbreitcli
andi liais licou doi1g itil iti their powecr to meiet
fhiemwiînts of tlche isli.

"For ojîr letters, niewspapers. ciofhing,
stores, nîctllcitie, etc., %%,e nice itirely depend.
ecnt upon U ic gif tsn Iiici are ,eiàt for keping
ni> tlic 'Maritîime service.' A haegben
careti for by you iu te past Nve mvotilti agaitn
ask yzýonr su ppoît, prayii thaf as oacI> one Coi>.
tribultesý, lie and sile svîll renieîîîler fliat ia
doing this service for us, fîey (Io it uit'I ii.
Nvliose cinimiaitd "cv scek o obéy, by curryiîig
the gospel to every crcaittre."

Thie scrvicc aboVe iieiitiollcd is thie folloiv-
ing: The steamers tîtat sait bac1%ward anîd for
ivard betu-ecîl Alistr;îlia anîd te Fiji Islanîds
cîthl every feul veeks cf Auîcityuin., onle of the
Nciv Ilebritles Isl ands; iii passing, anothier
steamier nmeets thin t boere Und geLs from tisent
ail fliat is iiiteiffled foi' thie Newt Hebrides, aiid
goos off north througli Uic group for*40 mile:,
celin coc>o!fi îeîity-tvo stationis,
and tfleacalîs agaiii as she is coinn batck
south to Alîcifynîîî, mwlicre shle gives %! iat sIt-
lias on board for oustralia and gefs anoflier
locd. Silo niak-cs tItis circtuit of fliclslîînds
ouice evcry tnves
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Very A lady rnissionary iii Raratonga,
Greedy. oie of flic South Pacifie isiands,
lias wlrrt she calis a boarding-selaooi, fifteen
b)oys gathieed froin difl'crent Ircathii villages,
living urîdor !rer care. Shie says that the
boys ehave fairly weil, are quite hrappy and
neyer seern te wisli to go horme. But they
biave tlhrc reat faults; they arc very grecdy,
tell lies and are very dcceitfrrl. Tireir greedi.
iiess is very xnarked. T hey eau rrever sec
food without wvatiirg to cat. it, eveir tireugh
it beiongs, te sonrie one eisc, anrd they secrn
urrable 'to tell tlic truth, the wvholc trrrth, and
nothing but the truth. The Nounrgest boy
cari irivent and teil a faischood in a momfent,
anrd lie does so without lirsitatiori. W~e hope
that our boys iu Christianr lanrds iviil more
and more learri to haLe and avoid the three
"great faui ts" of these hoathien boys.

BORROW1ING TROUBLE.
Oace upon a tinie there wvas a man and

wvonian whlo plarrried to go and spend tire day
at a bouse of a fricrîd sorne miles aivay from
their ownli So, onie pleasant mnorning, they
started out to inake tic visit; but before
thcy lrad gone fair the wornan rerncîrrbcred a
vcry old bridge they liad te cross, NvIiiei wvas
said te, be not veryfsafe, and sire irnrediateiy

begn t, wrryabout it.
e atworrhrw ivd(o about that brde"

said she te lier husband. III shall neverar
to, go over iL, aird wve cani't get acress tire river
in any other wvay."

"Oh" said the man, 'II forgot thrat bridge;
iL is a Lad place. Suppose it sirouid fail into
the watcr and wve be (irowncd? "

"Or everi," srrid. the wife, "suppose you
sirould stop on a rotten plank and( break your
le ;wiat would becorne of me and tire

"don't ko,"rcplied tire man, "«what
ivould become of us; 1 couldu't %vork aud ive
sirould ail starve to death."

So, tirey ivont on ivorrying and .iorrying
tili thoy got to the bridge, Nvlhen, Io and bc-
buld 1 tbey sawv tirrt since they lrad beeri
tirere last a newv bridge liad been buit, and
they crossed over it"'ii safety, and found tirat
tirey maiglit bave spared thernseives ail their
alixicty.

Now, that is just %vhat tire proverb mneans
-'Nover cross a bridge tiii you corne te iL."

Nover waste yeur wrrig on hat you thurrk
may possibly be goingt bpe.-&l.

A LITTLE INDIAN GIRL'S SELF-
DENIAL.

A littIe native girl iii Tirrnevclly had ane
allowarrcc of one " pic," a coin wvorth oniy
ozc.tzeclfU&i of a penny, every %veck for sweet.-
ineats. Youi would flot Llrink tItis a very
large aliowvanee, and ne doubt tire little girl
lad to savo Up for several wveeks before bie
could brry even a tiny packet of " goodies. "
Onre day sire nmade up lier rrinrd to save lier
moncy for so-netiig cisc, and for forty-ciglrt
ivcks tire little coin ivas qnrietiy laid aside;
even lier fatîrer and motirer did fot know tihe.
reason wviy. But Jesus kncw tirat tis dcir
cirild %va.-, savinrg up lier scanty pocket-mncy
for ]lirn, and wivren sie brouglit tire forty-
ciglît "pies " as lier gitt to the fuids of tIre
'Native Cirurei, ive mray be sure that Ho fie.
ccpted iL as a gift te Himself. How lreavy
our rnissionary-boxes would be if we werc
ail as seif-denrying as this littie brown girl!
Tite ltcCildn.eît's TJorld.

ARE YOU SAFE?
Trvo littie girls were piayinrg witii threir

doils in a cornier of the nursery, and singing
as they piaycd:

"Safe in the arrns of Jesus,
Safe on bis geirtle breast,

There by iris love o'ersiiadowed,
Swoctly my seul shalh rest."

Mother 'vas busy writing, oniy stopping
nowv and tion te liston te tire littie ones' taik.,
unobserved by thom.

IlSister, irew do yen knowv you are safe 1
said Neliie, the younger of the twve.

IlBocause I arn hlrodinrg Jesus with botli
rny lîands-tiglit 1" prornptly replicd sister.

"lAh, tiîat's net safe," said the other chuld.
"Suppose Satan carne aiong and cut your

two hairds, off 1 "
Little sister looked very troubled fora~ few

momeonts, droppod poor delly, and thouglit
seriousiy. Suddeniy lier face shone with joy,
and sire cried eut:

IIOh, I forgot I 1 forget i Jesus is holding
meivitb bis twe lrand'ý-, anrd Satan can't eut
1 im off ; so 'm safe î"'
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NO CHLLDREN'S GRAVES IN CHINA. "'Il need it more just now,' she 8aid, 'and
No Chidren's graves in Chinp took it with hier on lier jouruey.
The missionaries say; " Reaching the prison, she commenced lier

hast aîî silncerounds atnîong the wvomen's wards, giving aIn.criel hseadilnefew biossonis to each inmatc, with a leat et,Thcy put those buds away; a text, aîîd a message of sympathiy and Chris-
No tombstoncs mark t1îeirrest tian hope.
To keep tîmeir memory swvect "4 'Have I seen ail thc prisoners here ?' she'ieir dubt, unknowîî, is trodden asked the jailer.
By many carelesa feet. "l'No; there is onie you cannot visit; lier

Chiiren' graes ii Chna, language is 80 wicked it %vould scorcli your
No Cide'grvsiChn, cars to lîear i t.'
That land of heathen gloom; I" 'Sle is the one wvho most needs me,' suie
They deem not that their spirits answered. Il have one flower; the choicest
Will live beyond tuie toînb. of ail I brouglît; can you nlot take me to
No littie coflin hiolds theni lier V'
Like to a downy nest, "Tiien, -lien they confronted each other
No spotless sliroud enfolds themn on either side of the gratcd (1001', the visiter
Low in their quiet rest. was greeted wvitlî curses, and tihe only reply

Chuidrn's grves inChina, she gave vvas the beautiful wvhite rose,whc
No Chlrnsgae nCia as left iii the woman's ccli. As she turned
Do miothers ever weel; away shie heard one heart-breaking cry, and
The tougohltles neiotes ep the voice wvhicli had breatlied imprecation,Thmtounes 'er a.ssemble moaned over and ov'er agalii the une word,No moresee usnbe'M'%otlier! mnother! motheri
Around the eariy dead, '1 The next week shie came again. The
And fiowers of careful pianting jauer met lier, saying, 'Thai wvoman whorn
Nc'er mark tlieir iowiy bcd. you saw last is asking foi' yon constantly ; I

No hiirens gave inChia, eyer Sa'v a '%vomian- se changed.'No Cildrti' graes Chna," Soon the two were aloîîe iii tue ccli, andWitiî sad and i ovely tics, tue penitent, lier head resting on tue shoîîider
To make the living7humnble of lier new-found friend, toid, with sobs, lier
And point thein to the skies; sad story.
No musings pure anid îioîy "" b lat,,vhite -rose was just like one wvhich
0f tiîem, whieii day is donc- grcw. by our door, at home in Scotland-iny
Be faithful, miissionary, iotlîer's favorite floîver. Slic wvas a Zood

Yourwor is ustbegu ! voiani; mny fatlîer's character wvas stainiess,
- 11. 31 Echo. butlI broke tlieir hearts by iny %vicked wvays,

then drifted to Anicrica, -where 1 have livcd a
WON BY A WIIITE ]ROSE. wvickcd life; is tiiere any hope fornie?'
HE far-reichinig influence of a little IlAnd so the dawiiing of a bettcrday came

act f k dns i beutinll slownas ftie tu-o 'reasoncûd together.'
ae S of"nnssi IManyv visits the lady maile in that narrow

* patîi 3 are wvlat the %vorld iieels; ininate. When the tirne camne for tue womnan's
not criticisiiî mid spurniiig. 'lie inîcideint ib release, the love of Christ constraining lier,

shiewient into thîe îvorld to devote lier i ife to
told by a vitriii thc Sitver Cr-oss:-- the savinig of sucbi as sbe had been.'-Scl.

IA wveaithy lady, youîîg and beauitiful, w-ho
liad latcly expîeiinced genimiie coivrioi Once a Sid Sclîool teaciier askcd a littie
was s0 ov'crfioiiig, %vitli love for thie Svorboy wliat lie %voîîld dIo for Jesus, if Jcstis
that slie îvas draîvii to vi.sit tiiose wvlo %vere wvere on eartli, and wvaiitcd hlm. te do sonie-
la prisoni. One day, before starting on tliis tliing for Iiii. The littie fellov Iiid neyer
errand of mercy, slie %vent to lier coniservatory, itiiouglit about that before, but af ter a moe-
ntidf lier gardelier gatlîeied lier tup a large box Illents timouglît lie answercd, "Oh, I'm s0

of flo'vers, aîîd îvas about to tic it up for lier, sunai tlîat 1 couldti't do aîuclî, but I'd-I'd
wlien suie iîoticed a pcrfect whiite rose un- ruîî crraiîds for hinii." Tli s just wliat
touciie(l, and a-skcd tîmat it bleaddcd. Jesus %vislîes us to dIo -II ruîî errands for

"'O, xo, ie aid 'Peas kcp tat orhiin." Tliere are ever sO niaîy erraîîds of'Ohne,'lie 'P]eýse eepthatforlove and imercy wvc cm iiia for M if we oniy
yourself t'O Wear to-îîight.' %vill.
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HO0EING AND 1>RAYING.

A ItE-CITàÂTliON.

Saîd Farmer Jouies in a %vliiiîîing tone,
.'Vo his goouti i eighbour Gray,

"Ive woriî my kniee-t nigi thruugh to the
bolle,

But it ain'1 no use to pray.

"Your corn looks,- jns-t twice aýs nice as mine.
.'houigli you (1o1i't pretend to bu

.l steîdfy lighit lu th elihtireli to sliic,
%and tell balvatiuiî's free.

"I've prayed to the Lord a thousaud times
lFor to mialte niy corn to grow -

And wiiy your corn beats it so, and climbs,
Pol give a deal to kîioNw."

Said Frmer Gray to hiis brother J ones,
In. bis eaisy, quiet wuy:

WhVlen prayers get iuixedl -with iazy boues
Tiey doni't inakze fariingi puy.

Yonr w'eeds, 1 notice, are strong aîîd tail,
)lispite of ail your pi-avers

'ïoon 111ay pruy for corni till thé hecavens fail,
If 3you dont' dig 11p the tares.

i mix niy prayers witi i little toi
'Along iii e%'-eîy rowr

.Aidl 1 work this mixture into the soil
Quite v'igoî-ous with i lie.

Ami 'vedîsoverd, hogh illinii S.
As sure as you are born,

Tiîiý kiiid of cmot -ivil worked iii,
Makes pretty decemît corn.

Aîîd so while I'm praying I use îuly lioe,
Aud do0 ily level iiesb

To keep) down the %veeds aiong eachl row,
And the Lord, Rie does bte resb.

It'-, weli for to pray both iiiglit anîd iiioru,
As evcry fariner knowvs*

But te place to pray for' tiirif ty crn
Is riglit betwcen. the rows.

"You i-wust use your liauds %vhiie pr-ayiîig,
thougli.

If an aiîiswer you. woul d get;
For prayer-wora kitees aiià a rusty hoe

Neyer raised a big crop yet !

"Aifl ',o I believ.e, iny good old fricîîd
If ýi1î it-ami to Win thme day,

Frnîn pliliniit, c1iau tbth liharvcst's end,
You rnust liue as wt uil as pray." SeL

OPPORTUNITIES.

A crippidbga w-as trying to pick tmp
SIi011ciobiies tluat liud baeni thrown to

liiiii froin a w, indoîv, whieii a croNvd of rowvîî
boys5 gatiu-rvd lipuii Ihlm. They iado Spor't
of hiiru, niocking bis awkw'ard niovemnent
and iîooimmg at ifis helfflessîiess amui ragget
ciothes. Iu a few minutes up came a brave
litie fellow, aîîd pa4siimg the cro%% d of bu3.
lie Iielitvd te pooreiiîle to pick up bis gifts,,
aitdl mimade tieîninto a bun(lie for hiÏil.

'JTemi, after siipping a lit di noiiey iuta ti.
eri!îple's lmammd, lie î-'as sbarbimg ta mut aw-u.
wimen. lie beard a voice above him whuc(li

"Little bov îvith & straw bat 1 " Lookiiig
tmp lie saîN' à lady an upper %windowv, w.lio

bless yonl for tîma1t."
1lec N'uiked hoine iib a giad lieurt, front

iloiitg a littie kiiîîdîîess toiotîjeýr. Ile thougi
of bie poor crippled1 iegQui,'s grateful look
of tie lady'ssiile and pleasant words ; and,
itet of ail, lie couid aliiostlteirGodlw îviisper-
iiagto Iiitu froîn lieaveii, "Blesscd are the
muer-icifuli, for tiiey simali obtain nicrcy,."

Let us, "as %we iiave o Porbui itLy, do goo(l
unto ail mii," andi Go( dwl vi1111i our li tes
w-iîi usefiiiuiess and oui- liearts witlî hiappi-
iuess.--Sel.

DON»T GIVE UP.

'iVe uce-er !znow wliat effeet a sinigle word
nmay pi-oduce. A good story is told of a
gt-itieîiitii w'io liuii)L-ied in a scitool roomu zi,

Onie littie ft-iiov stooe upt, looking Sud
and dispiiitetl. Il"Wiy doc's tiat boy stanid
tiiere?" asiked the geitienan.

"It 1, lie is good for notiiing," repicd the
tentlce-. " '1liere's mîotliîg in ii hit. I c-ai

imiae ubliii f h it. le is tueiosbstupid
boylii te scîtelool."

'ie gî-îîitlvîîîaîî wa'u surprised at buis ait-
swer. I-e saw thaI the teat-hier ivas so ten
andu rougli titat the yoti:geraimd mîore tiiît
wcre -very xîeariy cruîsiieul. He said a few
wou-ds to bleici, anîd thii placimîg his bîand oit
ilte noble bi-nw of flie litti e fciiîtw wvlio stouil
tliere, lie sitid "Onie of timese duys you fltuN
lie a fine scîtolar. ]Joîî't give up, but try, i3ý

'teo'ssoul w-as aroinsed, Ilis dormant
intellect w'oke. A iicw iurpose w a-.s fornîcîl.
Froin liaI lintir lie herutie studious anid ati
Iitions to excel. Aind lic did becomne a fin,
seliohur, aîmd tlie anitor of a wel kmiowm catît-
imintury oui the libilt-. a gr-at aitd goud mni,

beloved aîîd ltiored. It was Dr. Adam
Clarlze.
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THE CIIDIE w ICORD

THE MORAL EFFEOT 0F PRETTY
GOWNS.

À STOItY FOR GIRLS

ANNY'S inotlier died flve yeasgpanud F-aniiy lias heci. motlier a ic
as NistL-r Vo Llîree brotlier, briglît,
sturuly little follows, rapily shooet-

]ping Up t aîl, aggrcssivc adoles.
ceîîce. Flaniiy las hiad a great, doal te do, far
tee taucli for ene se yenng, if Providence liad
noV ordaitnod it as lier duty, ani sottie Lime
ugo sie begii te feuil that she hiad iie tiune te
spend oii lier di-ess.

"1V is as iiinîclî as 1 e-an do," slîe teld nie
"Wsinjto a %vraipper lu thîe iimorîîiiug, and

stay in ILall day. 1l iavezi't ime Le put1 lieuse
dresses on, nmuch lees te inake thin, anid
theni John nover gets lit-n hmfore nine e'cloek.
Wlîen I ept iii1iaeatiet npr

po e xp." unI nk olet upr
Meawhie, Imehio.s~~e-e rewng nyan-

ageable. Tlîey w-ci- brigit, loiî tiIIows%,
but the street w-as gi-o% iîîg iuicreasiîigly
attractive tet. 0f tIiem fatlier, alawyer,
absorbed in lus professioni, anîd a recluse la
his lib)rary .vlieu atlihenue, tlîey sawlittle. IL
depe-îdetl on Fanny te tide lier brethmers over
the critical tii -"lien boylîoods., bark slips
ever the bar itîto tie opmen st-a et înaimed.

Famîy and 1 pmut osîr li-dtogtlier, anid I
urgoîl upoiî lier tie trialî of îîersonIiî cliarmi as
a hionte iiiissimiiîuy effort. 1 Iiegged lier te
disca-d lier witmppers. They ai-ogarimnts fit
onily for oiî&s dîessiiig-roocil or fer an iîival id's
leisîîî-e. "Let vouîr brotliers sce yen siîmîply
but pi-ettl res-.îd eveî-y day, lookciigigit
and t-ent inn)o swet-t, %% ith lit Lde toucihes ef
adorîiîneit aliont your costume, anmd observe
whetlior or net thîe ellFect Nw il] îîet be forgood.'

Tlîe otcet was ut ounce vi.silio iii the fine of
a certain teriiiig-tp of the wlie1e lieuse. 1V i
net for netliiig tîmmt theo scîdier iii soi-vice is
?equiî-ed te k-ep lus uiiforuimi anîd accemutre-
meîîts in ierfect; repair aîî<t in shiîiiig cleanu-
liîîess. A pîeofouiid rith lies uiider the
stmict roquircîiicîi s of îîîil itary discipl ie, fei
hoe ~hmo la iîegligent ef tlhe lebs, wvill inevitably
sier thie gremîter.

Fanniy*s simiple grey caslinei-c, with its pinkz
satin iide lier mîcie carefal that heî-
tale slîcild bemttractively aîmîuiited, as welI
as gt'ileriàîsy puî-vided wiLlm viaifls ; it nmade
lier îîîtoleîamît of diist ini the parloi-, it senmt
ht-r oii a touir of inspectionu te th e beys' rooîîîs.
Sho feuîîd bho could îîot exîmlaiui hiow, tlîat.
slîo laid tiîîî for everytliing -tiinoe te go walk-
ing w~ith lier bi-otlîeî.s, t iîîîe te Valk wuit li tin
over selmool afiairs, anîd over theo iiati-lies anîd
ganteos ini whlich tey teck deliglît. Thue beys
realized tlîat thîey cenîîted fer a gcnd deal li
the-m sistcr's eycs, that shîe thouglit it worth

whilc to dress for them, and they wcre, there.
fore, on thecir besgt behiaviour.'

You e.an 1111 out the story for yourselvos.
Perhaps somne of y ou are at work in Sabbath-
sehools, and wvorking girls' clubs, and young
pcople's rcsding roomns. Do noV niake the-
mnistake of supposing that there is any mnirt
lit going into these benevelent works ini a
dowdly govi or an unbecoining hat. Try flhc
effect ef a pretty toilette; you will discover il
te have far recing ifuneon the side of
good inrl.Ms 3.E. Sctngster.

OPPOSITION IN CHINA.
This c,îîieus story shows one kind of oppo.

sition the inissionaries have te meet.
A inissionary was working at a city

called Ilsi-ait-Fit. A great exarnination
,.vas being hîeld tIiere. The niissionary Vriod
as hew~asablo ta Veachi the students sotie-
thing of Jlequs, and znany of Vlîem came te
sec im and hear lus message. Soon their
visits ceased. Everyw.ýhere in the nieighbor-
hiood Nvas seen postcdl up a bill which re-ad a.-
follows:

" 1,_your mean friend, wish yen to knowv
that Eîîgland is the nîest slippery, deceitfîîl,
anîd veî nuous of the nations on the earth.
Shie foeed juto China lier opium, in erder Vo
clevcrly rde people of their wealth. England
hîîs eiptied ouîr purses, anîd after inipever-
islîing, bas injure(l us, and niow, to add insuit:
te injjury, she cernes to teach a depraved
religion. Every %ile ineans is uied. Eyes
are geuged ont, hieart,- are cut ont fer rnaking
mnediciîîe te befool the people.

No"- ant attempt is beiîg nmade tohoodwink
sciiotars by exaiîining tlîei on bad subjeets.
Btit I exhent you net te listen te such
pratings, anid sO inijure your conîsciences.

Tue en1peor, ont of lus goodniess, wislîed
to pi ty the si rangers front afar, buit w-c %veuît.
0f course, wo ai knoiw God, but Hie is neot the
Jesus of these people. Jesus was nerely a
sharp dector w%,he perforined some cîci-er
cures, liko our divine physician, Iluna To.
These feiv insignilcant nations that lie on
the outskirts of this illustrious land, are
tlîerîy anîd ~v-,and aIl barbai-ian. Before
Enropean ceuîî. ips existed, Chîina wvas sage,
edlicated. lIe tcaciîîigsoetConifucius aVla.3
reaclied uinto their barbaritv, and reachiig,
refnmed thet-m. Yet an Eig'lisliman ventures
te couic an(Iiîstrîîct us. WVe are lus teaclu-
ers 1', Si(j?? ed, " MASTER 0F_ TME CLVB OF
OBTîTODex Y.'

Th)is,%%,as read by over 8,000 students, and
raised active oppositioni Vo thme rniissienary,
frein .vhicli hoe liad to sekl safety by retirinig
for a time f rom the city.



TRE CHILDIREN'S RECORD.

BEGGARS IN PEKING, CIHINA.
EGGARS are ahinost eveCrywhc-re.

'l Ihey sleep auîong the ruins of old
temples, ini ateways, like hogs i
corners, or by soute -wall. At the

MOWCity gates, thorouglifares, or bridges,
are squads of tliem. tley follow, or radie.r
runi, aloiîgside of -our cart bcggine. Soute
"sit by the wayside beggiîîg" or "lie at the

rich man's gate," ad often t leody isaluîost
covered -iith sores.

The clotlîiug in somne cases is fairly gond,
Often, howevcr, ouly a piece of tattered
cotton cioth throwîî over tlic shoulders,
exter.ding little below the waist, and a pair
of worn out siippers constitutes the covering
of om'- of these creatures in ndwinter.

1 have met themn runving across tlie ice in
tlîis way beggiug for a cent. They contrive
to getup a kîudof id(eous cry soas toarouse
pity. Womie andi chljdren will sob and wail,
înaking a cojîtinuous cry for long periods at
a tinie, but the ears bccome arcustouîed to
suclisounds and the heart seems to forget
Eiy f or these saine persons year by ycar

.Cpup tlieir begging, and on sueiuig t h ia
again orie cornet to recognize thein, kuowv
their worthless character, aîîd to regard it
doubtful. charity to give themn inoîîey,

One betievolent sont gave one of these
pitiable iiiortalis $800X, hopiîîg to get hina lip
oui of that state, but the very next day thîe
sanie beggar camne back again, %with bis mioîie *N
gone, perhaps lost iii gamibling-for t hey ar,(
fearful gambiers. They ivili. even paNvu the
elotiies off tîteir backs iii order to get iuoiicy
%vith -viiicli to ganibie.

A poor, wretcecd young man carne to oui,
fronitgateonue col(l niglt. I-lis cries coulîil iii
lîcard for a lonig distance, and a pair of cotton
trousers cnnstituted his clothing. Wlieî I
saNv Min lie was 1 ring on the cold grolund. A
tiurber of peopia gathered around hlmi.
" Poor felloiv," ' lie' Il soon freeze to deatlî
hiere," Ilwe oughit to get liiut away before lie
dlies," -were auiong the expressions of tlic
bystanders, but tue wvretclied ereature con-
tiîîued to lie siliveriîîg %vitlî1 cold. If, sccîncul
our duty to lhelp tAie poor ian, so -vc did, anîd
trot Juin a diraI) warî11 garuiient and< food.
Vet Nve liad reason to blcve tlîat lie liad
Iost bis elothlig hy ganîîlliug. StR ii cou-
lition wvas. so pitiable, Nve could niot refuse to
hcelp hini.

As yoai xay su 1 ose, sueli per!--uîis suffer
fearfuîl fruaco, tîiougît it is said tlîey
rtb somÎe lZiud of oit oui their bodies so as to

ddeîseilsibility,1 auîd tiien ion tlîey are
atccuistonied Vo it. Sorne of thent carry about
a pan of coals %vith -,vi lî thcy -%varm tlheir
bîands, and perhaps tlîîr ricc, but liaving no
shelier and insuflicieîît clotîîiig many of
tuent freeze tlieir liîads or feet, or are eveuî
frozen tod(eatli. Ia our colde-st seasoi, witlî-

iii a few ays, sei,;cnteîrn hunrlred of tlieso
p)oor vvretched creatures wverù liauleul ont of
tuûo Of the gateS Of thiuî City. If One renîcein-
be'rs tlîat t lus was la a fewv days ýthe ther-
inojucier being about zero) lie wiIl get soune
Idea of the nuuîîber and suffleriuîg o! tiesae
forlomai beggars. Anîoug tlîcîn tire gray-
liaircd mien and wonîeii, raidie aged -%vonîen
wvitli a iuiil> in tic hosoun aniu otîier ciîildrea
followviig at the lieds, and younî in and
girls. Auîoug theun are the- sickame, blind,
and discased; wliile the persons o! aluîsost ail
are uiîkeinipt auîd filtiîy, in fact it suteins tlîat
sonie o! iliain tlîiuk the flltlîier the better.

Wluat I have said o! these niiserable people
lias been said o! tlîem as individuals, but they
are a distinct class. Mauy of themn bave no
eues (the distinctive mark of a Cliiorse
,eitizen>, and tliey are an orgaiîized body.
Thîjer leader or " lvad inan, in order to colleet
tlîe poil tax allow cd by ianv, apportions certain
of tlieni iii certain îîeighiborh oods, withî tAie
advice of eIders andlconstables. Duritig the
(lay thcy go froun one donc to anotlier anI
receive tAie allotted stipeuid. , They sit la
the donc aud sing a ditty or beat their cliop-
disiies anid sîticks to attuact attenîtionî, tnîid if
the sîiop keeper lias xîo cust'nniers lie lets
thent kep up their crics; for lie kîîows tAie
longer tley are detaiîîcd so iiich tie more
tuniewil! clapse before tiiey eaui Conte uîgain
to the slop."

B3ut uîoi ouîy are tiiese heggars iii bic city
orgaiiizecl, tîîey also forun bands of desiier-
adors anîd î'obbr.. 'I'uey iufet implortat
ligli1ways so aLs ho niake travel atîd tranîsport-
eti mi diiciitlt auid nsafe. I have bren told
i luat if iiiereîiaiîts at Tieuîtsiii, for exaniple,
desire to seiîd a q uantity nf silver up to
i>ck iuîg <90 iiiles), theire uniist IfIrst be a hitiuud.
soute st ipenîd 'giveiî f0 the leader of tia gang,
or cisc rolhery wvill bo very likely to take
place oit the mah. So it is, tiiese thiugs go
oui anîd have goiie on for ceuturies.

Tuere are certainî causes, ltowever, forttiîee
vagr-alits bciuigas tlie-yarce. Deuise poptilaitini,
floods, faniiiiies, diriiikeiîuiess,opidiit sunokiiig,
lwollîgite J gaibliug, etc., are aniiig thie
ü;auses. ie >cîhaps tule fluuperor woîîld do nore
for liiis class i f lie ktew monire iii.cnt thiiet,
huit lus persoii is ton saci'cd un be seau by

hnb in is cye too gond o look upon tlucir
iiiisery, s0 tîtat titis i%ful tvreicliediîcss and
beggary coninuue uuuler the vei'y sliadowv o!
tlîe palace of the "lSoit o! 1leaven," anid prob-
ably Nvill conttinue, for in Chinia, mtore tliaa
aiiywliere cIsc, perbaps, one eau couîfideuitly
prenliet tiîat Il te liuiiigs thaI siall bc aire the
thiugs thaI are aîîd have lri.

The saddest part, luowcever, abut ail] tiiis is
tuaI those utoor crcîu"uircs so %vretciued lîcre
look forîvard to nio nriglît future, for tlîcy
liave tiever hîcard the gond news o! salvationt
tlîrough tue mieritof Jt-susCiirist.-Rev.A...



TE, CHILDliENS RIECORD.

TEACUI YOUR BOYS.

To ruri, to swiiii, to cearve.

To ho iîeat, to be lioznest.

To inake a fire, te be puxîictîal.

To keep tlicir fiîiger-iiaits ctcaut.

To sew on buttons; to dIo au erraîd.

'ru eut kiiîdIiiàgs; te siîîg if tiley cal,.

To speak îîleasaiîtly tW aut ol<1 wîomii.

'fi liaiig up thîcir liats ; to liold thxeir lieatis
ereci.

To respect tlîeir teachier; to huittoi thxuir
iiities bouts.

'lo lîxlp their inother aîîd sister; to wvipe
their boots on the mxat.

To icati alouit Nvheni requestetl ; to cultivate
a cheerful teixlier.

'lo take pritie ini hîavxiiig ilîcir îîîthîer aitzl
sistersi for tlitir besýt frieiids.

'T' lie as Iid( amîi iielîfi t o tîxix' owi
sister-sas te otlîcr by'sse

'lo tlose t Il( deor quietly, t-spteniy wlîeiî
t1Icre i a bitk pes in iie liusýe.

'l iîîp tlielbov sinîler thîaîîtî'îsle
te lit every gari'ieiit iii ils p)iol>tr place.

To reiiove thîcir hiais upoî eiiîttriîîg the
Iioîi"e no tii teas.-e siiialleî' boî's t liait tîxeili-
sel' îv'.

Tii treat f lîcir îîîotlît' as- politely as if suie
,%te «, a -4 r'ange lady 'o hio liti itut speiîd lier

hife iin tlîcir service.

If tiiey (ln aiiiytiiiiig, to talze tlîeir iiother
inio 'thiîr"i hl'î'' tîl aluove.0i1, neer' to
lie about anlytiii tiîey have doule.

'tlieli tiîeir pîlay is oî'er foîr flie clay' te
wwsli t lieu' fat's anîd liaitis -, i t lîeir lia.ir,

antd spcnd their eveiiig iin theluîs

Not to tale the easiWt chair in the rmont
-tiffl put il tlii'etlv ini fruont of t lie fire, anid bo

fargta- ta ehl'x'r iL to tîxeir îîotlîcr vîlicn suie
coulîes iii to su doiwn.

Tii miakc up lît'ir îîihnds îîot to learn to
siiiibkî, chete or driiik, r-iivtiiiie'ii fliet'si

tliiî- rt iii tasl3tiiiî'i'itil adtlîat tlîey
ait' tu 1rile tirî bali.s lugoud ilîcu.

'Niî to griiilile or' refuse wliei vaskt'd to 0do
SOIIIt. t'i'i'aiutt wilîicli îîîl-at tie <huiie, anid N'iIlil
uvîinld otlîî'r-,vise tal*e t lie t imet of soine oxie
w'lio lias miore te dIo tliaiîlîeisl'

TotrustChirist aii
1

. follow HIiiin.-Exclimigc.

LITTLE BOB STOOD THE TEST.

111- , « bitte ine " stret't car stopped at
tJ~the corner, and ait anxious looking
~I7younig woiaul put asiniaît boy inside.

i" à& o %v, Bob," site said, as site
hiurried out to (lie platforxni agaiin, ««doi't lom:
that Ilote I g'ave pou. Doîî't take it out ol
youir î)ucket at al .

&No'în," said the littie mnan, lookzing m.-ist-
fully after luis inot.her as thîe conicuctorpulled
the 14rap% the driver uiiîscrewved his brake, and
the lîoi ss, shakixîg thecir belus, trotted oi1
%vxith the car.

"Wlîat.s your xuare, bub? " a•ksled a mis-
Chievous looking young nait sitting beside
iii.

" Robert Cullcii Deenîis," lie answered.
" WViere arc you goiiig?"
"To iiiy gr.tit<lîua's."

" Let mec sec that note ini your Ipoclzet."
The look of imiuocent surprise iii the round

fare olighlt to hlave slianied tie balîy's tur-
mîenter'- but lie onily said again, "Let me se

"I1 tan't, said Rlobert. Cullen Decius.
'Se lere, if vou dIoti*t l'Il scare the horses,

andi inaku thenurua away."
'l'ie little boy cast zizi apl)rehiens.ive look at

the belled Iorses, but shook lus heati.
'lIlere, bub, l'Il give yon tliis peacli if you

pli11! tliat ilote lialf-way ont of yuuir porket.
Tite boyv did tnot repiy, but sonuie of the older

j>oielooiked i nlgi'
1i sa,t cîxuni1,1 give you tis whole bit-

o? pe.îcheýs if you'l*Ijnist show mue the corner
of ,Alîur iote," Ntid the t militer.

Tite child turiitt away, as if lie «id xnot wvisii
to lu-ar ;tiiy mor'e; but the yotiig mnan openiet
thle bag, and ht'ld it just whlere hie eould sec
anti sîell the lîî'ucious fruit.

A Look of distrt'ss caille into thesweethittle
face, 1 beliuve Bob -was- afraid to trust hidXelf;
and, wlicn a mani left luis seat on the other
'aidec to get ofr the car, thxe little boy suid

qiek-Ily down, left the tcenîptatioxi behi!i,
anti cliiînbed int the vacanit place.

A pair of prettily gloveit liantis hegali
alîot iiios'osto eclt aiiiîea every-

bodly clajijîtd anîd apaîîllîd, ilixtil it. iiîglt
have a'.ariiiedIl ob if a, yeunig lady sttig hy
lîad not sliîîîn'd lier aria arotîind biiii, anîd
saiui. %vith .1 s'veet glew ou1 lier face"'rTell yoenr miiiuiiia thlaI %%a e ai îîgratîilatc
ler iipoii liîav-ig a litt le muail. -si risîî citotîgli

10rss tilttiiat wie ecuougih to mul
awav fromu il.."

1 ilouibt if that long, ]liard miessage ever
reaclît'd Bol;-, miîîlit-r, huit 11o îiiat teri; the
note got to ]lis grautiniothler w'iîlout ever

muîii ont of his pockect.-ottJCs ('oua
moit.

13S
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Mfy Dream.
1 drcanîed I liad chidren far ever the sea,
.And that every one was as dear to nie
As evcr a noter's child could be.

And over the sea, iromn a lavishi hand,
To the eldesi, bora of niy cherishedà band
Large gifts 1 sent, and the plain comnruand:

"Look wvell heu' your brothers and sisters
fare ;

Justly and kindly with theni share
This wvealth, that tells of my love andti care."

Ere long from my cldest bori I heard;
Hie teld me, in reverent, graceful %vord,
Thiat Nwith grateful love lus hoart va.s stirred.

A year and a day, and a message came-
A message that set my heart aflame
'With grief aad pity, wvitli wrath and slîame.

In a palace Nvas living my eldest hemn;
Ris bi'ot1ier anti sisters, ail poor, forloru,
Hie knew net, or only knew, to score.

In the palace a table -%as daily spread,
Where the rieli anîd thenroblewvere daintily fed,
And îny other dear children wvere starving for

bread.

In costly apparel, Nvith jewvels and gold,
WVas one, and the others were ragd and coIn.
This %%-as the story the messenger told.

It N'as only a drearn, but ah! ahi ine!
'tlîat a pitiful, pitiful, thiiig it would be
Riad 1 truly such objildreti way eter thie sen.

The dreain ruade me ask, Does te Father
aIbove,Wlio liolds ail the eartin alis irifinite love,

Our use of Ris mianifold blessiiigs.aprove îi

THE DEVIL*S FOUR SERVANTS.
Tie devil lies a great nîany serv-ants. Tiiev

are ail bir;y anîd iii ai places. Soine are ail
so vile looking that onie iiistinetively turnis
from tleie ini disgust; but somue are so soci-
ale, irîsinuatiiig anîd plausible tliat tliey also
deceive at tinies tlie very elect. Arnoiig the
)l ter lasare to ho fouid tic »evil's four
cliel servanîts. liere are there naines:

"There's No Dantiger."t
4«Only This Once."

E.Verybody Does So."
"B3 anîd by.",

AIl four are clients and liars. Tlîey mean
to deceive yen anîd ceat ou ont ofhee,
anda they ii (Io it if you li.ten to tlîeni.-Ex.

WHAT TO READ AND HOW.
A young mnaa found tînat hie eeuld read

ivith iîiterest îietlinîg but serîsational steries.
lie lîest books ivere placed lui lus hands, but

lhey wvere itet interestirig. Onîe afternoon, av
lie waîs; reading: a foolish story, lie ovorbeard
eune say' " That boy is a great reader; dmes ho
rend anything that is Nvorth reading ?"

" No," was the reply " i mind will mun
on t if he keeps on reading after his prescrit
fashilion. He used te he a sensible boy tili lic
took to ruading nonsense and nething.

The boy sat stili for a tiine, then rose,
tlirew the book iato the diteli, %venît tp to the
mian who said his mnd wvould rua out anmi
asked lîim if lie îvould let hini have a good
book to read.

ciWill you read a goed book if I will lot
you have one?1"

"Yes, sir."
"R will be bard îvork for yeu.
1. till do it."

«' Mcll, corne home wvitli me, and I will loîtu
yen a good book."*

Ho wenut with hlmi, and received a volumne
of Franklin's îvorks.

" Tîtere," said the in, '4rend tVint, anid
corne and tellinie -%vliat you have read."

The lad kept lus promise. Ho found it liartd
wvork to rend the sinip)le and ivise sentences of
the philosopher, b ut he pcrsevered. TlIe more
lie road, and the more ho talked with Iis-
friouid about îvhat lie rend, the more inter-
ested lie becane. Ere long hie feit no desint-
to read thte feeble and foolîsh books iii wlricl
lie liad fermerly delighited, lie derivod a
great deam iore pleasure from roadirîg goutd
books than hoe lîad ever dcrived fro u readi
p oor eues. Besides, lus inid began to grou.
lc began te bc spoken of as mn intelligenit,

prouiisiiîg youiig ian.-E..

Six BLules of ][Ae.
1. Neyer ]ose any time. ime spemut inrt u-

ceatieti is net lost.
2. Nover cîr tIno least frei tlie trutli.
3. Neoer say an ili thing of a poerson Nvile),

yon cari say a geo<l tiîîlg. Net only speak
charitably, but1cel se.

4. Nevor be irritable or uukind to any one.
5. Nover iiudulge iii luxuries tlîat are urot

C6. Do ail tliings with consideratien..
Tenipernice, virtue andi morality ini youth

anti younig îîîaîlîoed are the sturcst guanin-
tees of a happy and contented old tgc. l3uild
fer the future as ivell as fer Uie presemt.-
Young Men's Eut.

God wvants bis clilnron txe finid eut tlîat hi--
banîd is alsvays within veacli, no usatter howv
dark it inay look.
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otype of the iinward baptism of the Spirit
thtelcanses the soul fromi sin.

MIien Christ goos on to tell of bis oinn
9th Sept. dcath. This wvas ia the beginning of His

Jestas and NVicodeinus. iii.stry. Jt Nvas two years before t he death%vould coine. He saw tho cross befpre Himn
os. John 3:1-16. Gol. Text, 3 : 16. but lIc did not turn froin it. H1e lovod us too
Eemn. vs. 1-3. Catcchism, 92, 93. well for that.
The Golden Text of this lesson is the Golden Ia talkiîg to Nicodemus, Christ tells him
Nxt of the i"liole Bible. that it %would be witli huraseif as wsitlî the
Tho story of tîjis lesson, the meeting be- brazen serpent in the wilderness. 1le too
veen Christ and Nicodeius, too k place in wvould bic iiftcd up upon the cross and ail ivho
erusalenm, at the first Passover feast after look and trust to M %vould be saved.
esus began His public ministry. AI reatniaaynýpreciouslessonsucelcarnlhere.
At this fea-it Jesus wvas wvorking many 1. 1-lcW muchi God loves us Nvhen Ile made
iracles and ail the people wore woîîdering, such, a sacrifice to save us from sin.
nd taliking about Hit. 2. Hlow Christ loved us Nvlien 1le gave
Nicodemus, one of the chief rulers of the Hiruself for us.
ews heard. about Ifini and wantcd to lcarn 3. Hlow great tîje danger and ruin of sin
ore of him, so lic docided to caîl upon Hii wvhen Hre made such a sacrifice to save us
icodemrus %vas a inember of the Sanhedrini or £ro>m zt.
ipreme court of tho Jews, and nerhaps, 4. If lie sawv tiie danger so great and did so
)out Passover time, hie -as very =y ail, nuch to save mie from i , 1 slîould not thiak
Ly, and Jesus wvas busy too. Besdesli litly of it.
anted a quiet talk with the great ecer, Have you belleved in Him ?
idisturbcd, so lie called upon .Jesus oneSp 16
'ening aftcr the day's work %vas donc.SetIL6
Jesus,%was probably alone in a guest chamn- Jemus at Jacob's WelJ.
r in the bouse of some friend. This chani- Les. John 4: 9-26. Gol. Text, John 4: 14.
r would lic on the second story, the bouse 'Mecn vs. xi-14 . Catcbism Q. 94..
p, and woUld lie reachied by an outside Little thouglit Sauuaria's daughter
air and Nicodemus could get to Him w tl- On that ne'er forgotten day,
t disturbing any cf the family. That tho tender tahephcrd Ecught ber
After tea, Nicodcmus told bis wife tbat hie Aj a sheep aatray.
ought lie would go and call on this youîîg Prom the Nicodemus of last lu-son to the
acher from Nazareth who was doing such Sarnaritan woinan of tlîis le.soil is a journcy

onders. Sec bim making hisw~ay to Nliere of several nîonths. Tlîat ovent -%vas in Jeru-
.sus is staying. Ho climbs the stair. "Sa- salem, la the S p ring time, at the Passover.~m alaku, lie says, - Peace to you,7 as Nve Thîis -mas iu the following wvinter lia thea
ould say, 'good-cv.eninig." Tue courteous Proviunce of Saniaria.
ophet returns lis groeting "lAlaku rnah Wlien Jcsus left Jerusaieni, after iast
iaam " to you al-co peace. lesson, H1e spent some inontlis in Judea,
Nicodemus doos flot begin cautiously teacbing. MNauiy disciples joined Him. Somne
akinF, inquiry. lie at once says, "WNe wvio liad followed John non- lft tim and
îow from the wvorks tiîat yon arc doing tbat followed Christ. Somne of Johîn's disciples
Ad sent you and that H1e is ivitti you. uvere jealous, but John iîimself -%vas not. He
Jesus replies by telling hlmi that a wonder said I'île munst iincrease butlnImust decrease."
eter than any lie lias sean inust take place Af ter a tinue Jesus decided to go north into
the heart of every one before tiîey can cen. Gallilce, and in doiîîg so He and -His discipics
r into the kingdom of God, a -%vonder $0 liad to pa-ss through the Province of Samaria
et as tbis, viz. : that lie must bie bora tlîat lay bctwveen.

ain. Traelig îiorthward aiong a narrotv vailey,
Iowv cea this be, said Nicodemnus, this is He wvould come to an opening i the bis to

possible. the left, atiother îiarrow valley runaing west.
'It is la this wvay," said Christ, Illic must Tbey turned into it, ani a short distance up
made new in heart, witu xîw hiopes, loves, the valley, wvith Mdt. Ebal rising on the right
sires, alias, and this înakcig niev caa and Mt, Gerizira on the ici t, they came to thue

a oniy bie donc by the power of thc spirit of old Nvcll which Jacobli lad. dug reariy two
cd. thîousand years before, on lus returil froni
Dhrist mention5 watcr, but lie dop-s not bis lonigsojlour with bis uncle Laban.
ean that watcr, as is the Spirit, is necessary Jesus Nvas tired. He sat aîîd rcsted on a
the ncew birth. Ile meuntions it because stone by the wval to test whuio bis disciples

e outward use of water la baptisi is a siga %venît to buy soîîîe bread.
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Presently a woman came to get somo ivator.
Tt îvould be for soine religious cereioy, for
ý;he coîîld get wvater for conîton use more
vas,,ily at soine of the springs iii the neiglibor.
liood. Jesus ansked lier for a drink. Froin
bis language or clress slie knew imii to bo a
.Tew, and -%vond(ered that lie sliould ask water
froîn a Saiiiaritan.

If you oiily kinew -%vlo Ho is that is speaking
to you said Christ, y ou %voul not stop to
wvoiider, you wouild at once have asked living
wvatter, anid 1 would have given iL

Slie wvns as;tonishied just as Nicodeu vs
HIo% cati tlhese things ho. Yon aoxitin
to draîv -vith and tlio îîell is deep.

1 do not ienca this water, said Christ. Heo
that driniceth of this wvater shahil thirst again,
but lic tliat drinketh of the wvater that I shaHl
givo Iiîîi shahl uever thirst.

Whiat dlieilean? Hie is speaking to lier
of tue tîiî'st of tie sonl, the uîîrest, tic
unsatisfit'd feelinig, tîtat lie knew sIte liad, atid
tîtat ail have wlio are uiot foi'g iveti by Christ.
Aiîd He means to tell lier tîtat i f she oîîly
kîiew whbo Ho ivas, sue %vould nsk of Huaq
forgiveîîess for lier silis, ati( titat lie -%voutd
grant it anid givo lier peaco anîd rest.

So Christ says to every restiess ajixious oîîe.
"'Corne utito me ail yo titat babor anîd are
lioavy adcii, snd 1 3vill give you l'est."

I beard i he voiciý of Joins say
Beliuld 1 frccly give.

The Living Wiiter, thiirsty one,
Stoop down and drink and live.

t came to Jesits and I drank
0f thtat ile giving Streami,

My thirst was queuctied, iy seul revived,
And new I live ia ini.

23rd Sept.
DanieI's Abstinence.

Les. Daui. 1i 8-20. Gol. Text, Dan. 1 S.
Mc.v.8, 9. Catecliisni Q. 95.

A MHORT AND SEMtPLE STORY.

A country lad of fotirtl-cn or flftecii years
,J age, -%vlîo hîad beeti wvet brouglît up by
kind, loviing and %vise parents, wvas taken
captive by soine soiciiers tîtat lîad corne itito
the country to couîquer and pluznder, atîd w'ith

otiiers lic uvas carried by thîem to their dis-
tant homoe.

The journcy vrs long atîd Nveary. For
hundrods of miles they travellcd and bic 1usd
to uvsikmios;tof tlîc wa-y. HloinesidltLootsore,
sud ofteîî hîuiîgîy, lic %vould lic downl ut niglit
in the opoti air aiîd thiîîk loîîgingiy of frieîîds
snd bhotme.

But lie %vas a br-ave lad and would not give
%vay to grif. Better still, lie trusted in God
=n lie 'kîiewv thtat lie wvoid care for hlmi, s0
lie kept ut) bravely sud clieered up tlîc otlier
captives wiheii tley vere 'discoîiraged.

At lcngth the end of the journy was
roaclied. The slaves vvere to co sold and
seattered througli the country. The -kiti%vanted sonie fine-looking heal thy boys and
this one -%as chose, withi somne others, for the
king's service.

Hcre tiîey had everything finc and costly;
richi clothiîîg, dainty food, and rare v hies.

But our hero knew that ricli dainty food,
sitîch as the king uscd Nvas not good building
iaterial out of whitffh to build up a strong

body, and hoe ktiew aiso that whien boys iet
to drinkiiîg beer or w'inie, itsooii îuudd les lîe

braiti and iogs the body, ani unfits thien for
inakitig tho best of ttîersetves, sud hoe aslied
as a favor that lie mighit get simpler, plajiier,
food.

The man to whom lie made the request
thouglit it a strange one. Why, said lie, you
wvill get lean and flbin. You wvill iteed these
good thiîîgs to fatten you up and miake a inan
of you. Theking wvilt not ho pieased if hr.,
secs yon tllin anîdpoor looking. Try us for a
fevî days, said the boys, an( lie and three
otlher boys wtho were with hini, lived for a
few days on vcry plain food, and got fatter,
and sinarter, and stronger, eachi day.

Ail right, said the mian ia charge, your
plain food seenis to agree, with you you shaIl
hiave it, and tlîcy were flot tempted any more
Nvith dainties.

'l'lie boiys kept to their resohîtion. They
grew to lie mien, and the one of Nvlion- 1 have
been telliingy yoiî rose to be next to the king
the leaitiiig mn iii the gov'ernrneiit, an&
lived to an hotiored old age, being îiearly
niiety years old Nvlhcn hoe died.

The boy*s nane was Daniel- ie lived near-
]y twenty.flve hulndred years ago. lie was a
Jewv and Nvas carried captive to Babylon.
Yoi hlave his story in the S.S. bessonl for

Boswen tcnîpted to drink, remember
tha it thonsand men, every -year, die a
drunkard's death. Sixty thott.and b)oys inntis
ho found every year to take their places.

Wanted 60,000 Boys Yearly.

Do --on feel like taking the place? 'No.
«%Vett do itot tondh the cup.

Remninber too, that in other tlîings as -'eul
as in strong drink wve may defille ourselves
hy vielding to our a ppetite.

'hie -%vorst kinid of slavery is slavery to our
appe tites. Will you bo a slave cor a freeniar.

Look to Christ to lholp you to freedom, and
wvhen tempted to yield to appetite.

Dare to be a Daniel,
Dao to staind atone,
Dore te have a Purpoee firm,
Dore te make it known.h

[The picturo for this besson is on next page.]
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At the Iast
It bltetb lilce a serpent

A"d etingeth lilte au adder.

3Oth Sept.
Rewlew.

Les. Johna 1 : 14-18; 3: :13-16.
Golden Text, Mark 1 . 15.

Twelve lessons of the quarter have ocen
about Christ, beginaing ivith a ba-be lu a
manger at Bctblehem a-nd eadiag witlî 1lis
sitting b y a welI and tcaclîing ivonderful
words of life to tho wornaa- of Sa-maria.

Hore is a good way to review the lessons
of the quarter.

1. Let the members of the iclass tell in tura
wliat the follouwing people sa-id a-ad did iii
connection ivith the birth of Christ, viz:

The Angels-the alieplherds-Simcoai a-nd
Aunna-tho wise men-Horod.

2. Let the members of the class tell in turn
the events in coanection with the qunrter's-
le-ssons, on the life of Christ, in the followviag
pilaces: Betlilehemn-the tomple-Egypt-Na-
zareth-thc Jordaa-thc wilderness-Cana-
-lerusalern-Jacob's well.

Oct. 7.
jestis at Nqazareth.

Les. Lukce 4:1630. Gol. Tcxt, lleb. 12-25.
Mcm. vs. 16-19. Catchisin Q. or).

Iiu our losson thrco Sabbat lis ago, wc%- cf t;
(Christ, one Ioc(mber da-y, sitting ou a stone
l)VJacob's el telling the Sarnaritan worn
about the watcr of lifo, of which if a muail
drinik ho shail tiever thirst.

hI to-day's lesson, four aionths later, the
following April, %vo find hlmi paying a visit to
bis inative town. N-azaretl.

It Nvas fiftcca iuîontlîs since hoe had quit
workcing there as a carpenter, a-ad gone down
to the Jordan to ho baptized. Silice that lio
bias bccîî teaching chictly in Judea.

Aftcr this tirne of absence Ho pays a visit
home. lio wants Ris old f riends to share i
tlic blcssings of His kinigdorn. Sabbatl day
coules round. Ho g ors to meeting in the
churcli with theo oters. TI:ore is many a
liand shako a.s old friends greot Hini once
more. Tliey have heard Hoe is a fa-mous
teadier, and are proud of thoir littie toîvu.

Ou Sabbath sevon persons %vere called upon
in tura to rcad. It is more than a year sinice
lie lias licou with tliem and ta-en His turn,
so 1le is ca-lied upon. Ile rea-ds a passage
fron Isa-iah, givcs back the roll of parchmnlt
to the attendant, ani sits down to s îca-k.

Thev lhavo hoa-rd grcat; reports a-out Ilis
tea-eldng and arc cager to licar Mina. Thev
liston. But wvhat is tis they boar. " Tlls
dlay itis Scrilpture fulfiled in your cr.
Wlî atý resuniptioin! Doca le cl&' a te ho the
one spoken of lut S cripture ? Does lo ialze
Hirnself so mucli grcater than theay areý
Thon lio gocs on a-nd meations what was
donc for a Gentile a-ad a loper.

This is intolorable. Are they to be coni-
l)arcd to Geutiles a-nd lopors. They are
furions, and lu a rougli surging moh, they
hustle Mlin ont of the meeting bouse, up te
hli to where there is a stcep high rock,
to tbrow Hini over and put Iliùfto dcati.

You wa-tch thocn a-s they near tic place.
You expcct to sec the preacher pitceed over
the rock and fa-Il a nangled mass beneatb.

But look; yýou watchi to sec hlm hurlcd
over the procipice, and you sec Him calnily
wa-lking away, and they, falling back, rielit
and left, to inake way for Hini, gnaslnng
their teeth ia helplcss i-a g , and then strag-
gling back, aagry, dofea-ted, to their homes.

Hie bas brouglit the Gospel to tlier. Tliey
have driven Him. ont or rather hlave tried to
kili Hlm, anad ho leaves thecr.

Once more, several xnths later, He came
back to offer thern again the word of life.
Apintheyspued Himand Hoe camneaomore.

Jesus cornes to you v.hen you are yoting.
Ré- comas to.day. Bo-ware and do not rejoct
Him. lest Ho go ironi you and corne no more.
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S MISSION OFFERING ]IYMN, FOR DON BLANCO:«
CIIILDREN. Don Angel Blanco, a niissiouary of the

TUrr-';-*1Jesus, keep nie nea r me clross." Presbyteriaai Chnrch of Ireland, htboring in
Tako Spain, was bora at Burgos, about frfty-four

Tlethe gift, O Saviour, King, ycars ago.
Hlere I corne prosenting; His parents wvore bigoted Romanists, and

Witli my love the gift I bring, early destiined himn for the pristhood. Ho
Ail iny heart conseîîting. entered as a novice the convent of St. Vincent

Chorrllwllngyde Paul whenhle wasseventeen, and at

3nse~ sin for srig. pastoral -work, and wvas appointed to the
Banisi sinand sti"rig. workc of large parish. in Madrid

q Send thy gospel far away A severe illiiess broughit iasn face to face
To th land of srrow;With deatl:, and lie real ized that lie liad no

Lo the lands of God'sswet.da proparatioato di. Ho wontthen to a ruralLret ah lglad trorod w.e da 1arish, ivhere lie laboured for some timo.
Brin a gad t-morow. he terror'of death wvhich he witnessed at

For our own home-land we pry the doath.beds which hie visitcd, and espe.
Blesed e th grat kndnss; cially tlie doubts anrd foars of two agcd and

May thy gospel have full sway, venerable ts, showvedhîinxthat hisChurch
Conqrin dakestblidnes.vas unabie o teacli mna how to die ia faith
Conqrrîg drkes blndnss. and peace. Troublod andr disappointed, lie

Bles th litle tore1 gve;could-no longor bring hinisoîf to perforas the
Blos te it testoreaIgie; duties of the pricstliood, and so hoe retired
Grakt ef gra ea heto;VE foas it as far as he *as perinitted, and sup-

Whrant ie gretor ee tolvorted4lîimself by tuitions.
my Ia 1871 hie wvent; to hear Senior Carrasco

- proach ia a Protestanr, mission hall in Seville.
W~ENTO EVEGE WRNG. The t7ext w'as, "Ltord to ivhom shall ve go ?WHENTO RVENG A WONG. Thougli hast the ivords of eternal life," andl

A haughty favorite of an Oriental asonarch, the preacher contrasted Jesus Christ 'with
wvbo was passing along the highîway-so ruas thie false sviour of Romanism aad of -the

b.the story-tlirew a stone at a poor dervisli or Irurnan heart- and lîefd Hias up as the One
priest. The dervishi did not dare to thîrow it True, A~lrnighty, .Al-sufficient, Saviour of
back at the- man -whîo liad assaulted him, for meon.

"~the favorite was vory pom-erful. So lieyicked Whea the preacher came dowan froin the
Up the stone and put it carefully in his pul pit, Blanco throw his ams around hlm

Spocket, saying te lilimself: "lThe tiase for sobbinjý for joy, and exclainiiing in a brokeîî
revenge wil corne b y and by, and thon 1 will Voico , 'Y s it now; I go to Hlm for

Srepay-hlm for it." Not lonig aftorNvards this oternal life."'
eamie dervish, ia walking through the city, Ho joined Carrasco's congregation la Ma-ha4w a great crowd coming towvard hlm. ne drid, and became a teacher of the sohool in

'I lïatened to see what %'vas the, natter, and connection vith.1t. Sooa after, hoe was oui.
Sfound, to his astonishiont, tliat bis eneny, ploycdl as a asissioîîary, whore he has labour-
bthe favorite, who had faihen into disgrace with ed f or the-last 19 years.

the kinîg, %vas being paraded tlirough the His hoalth find ifot been good for some tume,
principal sireets on a caînel, exposed to the but hoe wva able to do his Nyork as usual up

kjestsand insultasof the populace. Tlîedervishi, till a week before his deatlî. Af ter preach-
seeing a] 1 tlîis, hastily grasped at the stone ing onSabbatil evening, A pril 18th, ho èaught
'which hoe carried in his pocket, saying to a chtli and had to go to lied wvitlx a feverish
hirnself, "The timo for revenge lias now cold. The noxt Tuesday ho diod.bcorne; and I will repay hlm for giis insulting

'coad oct. Bt, after considering a asoasent, wx
hhe threv the stone a,%%, . yîg "The tnie~for revengo nover conies ; for if our enomy iI 30e. yearly, b advance. In parcels of 5orznore, 15e.~powerful, revonge is dangerous as wvell a sUbCItOSS pootoaert-m~bgn

.toolilh; and if hoe i weak and %%rctched, thon any trne, but must not run beyond Deer.
Srevenge is ivorse tbaa foolisli, it ije mean and

cruel. And ln ail cases it la forblddoa and EDITrOR: REV. E. SCOTT.
wicke." 'Office, Y.M.C.A. Buliding, Montreal.


